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Welcome to:





What is this organization? 
The National Association of REALTORS®, “The Voice for Real Estate,” is America’s 

largest trade association, representing over 1 million members, including NAR’s 

institutes, societies and councils, involved in all aspects of the residential and 

commercial real estate industries.

Membership is composed of residential and commercial REALTORS®, who are 

brokers, salespeople, property managers, appraisers, counselors and others 

engaged in all aspects of the real estate industry. Nationally there are 1,400 local 

associations/boards and 54 state and territory associations of REALTORS®, and 81 

cooperating associations in nearly 60 countries. They are pledged to a strict Code of 

Ethics and Standards of Practice.

The National Association provides a facility for professional development, research 

and exchange of information among its members and to the public and government 

for the purpose of preserving the free enterprise system and the right to own real 

property.

Your local board, CCAR, was established in 1921 and currently supports a 

membership of almost 1,600 REALTORS® in Clark County.



CCAR Mission Statement

The Clark County Association of REALTORS®

is a professional trade association dedicated to 

protecting homeownership, ethics and 

professionalism within the real estate industry. 

CCAR promotes the local REALTOR® community 

by providing education and political advocacy and 

fostering a professional business environment to 
advance the common goals of our members.



Association Leadership
Our leaders are working REALTOR® and Affiliate members!

CCAR is governed by a 15-member volunteer Board of 

Directors who are elected or appointed each year

CCAR is supported by standing committees

Business Practices, Communications, Education, Government 

Affairs, Membership, Ombudsman, Professional Standards, 

Programs, and REALTOR® PAC.

Special Committee, Task Force, Presidential 

Advisory Group (PAG) and Work Groups are 

appointed by the President as needed

We are all Volunteers!



CCAR Staff  

Jo Ann Johnston, ePro®, REPA
Executive Officer

Carrie Leder
Director of Member Relations and Programs

Charlene Kohls
Membership Coordinator



Affiliate Members

•Businesses that support our industry

•Members of our local association

•Represented on CCAR Board of Directors

•Represented by an elected Affiliate Council

•Before you buy, give an Affiliate member a try!

•Find the directory at http://ccrealtors.com/affiliates/



What’s In It For Me?

An array of Member Benefits

Legislative Advocacy

 Continuing Education

Risk Reduction 

(Antitrust, License Laws, 

Code of Ethics, etc.)



National Association of REALTORS®
Our national voice Headquartered in Chicago with offices in D.C. 

“When NAR speaks Congress listens” 1.2+ Million Members

www.REALTOR.org : 800-874-6500

• Research & Statistics 

• Education

• Political Advocacy

• Member Benefits 

• Industry News

• & Much more

REALTOR® Associations

Stay connected via social media



Washington REALTORS®
Nationally recognized as one of the top 5 associations in diversity 

training! 17,000+ Members Statewide

www.WAREALTORS.org : 800-562-6024

• Legal Hotline

• Tech Helpline

• Education

• Political Advocacy

• & More

REALTOR® Associations

Stay connected via social media



Clark County Association of REALTORS®
A major player in local political advocacy.  1,500+ Members

www.CCREALTORS.com   : 360-695-5980

• Education

• Events

• Disputes/Professional Standards

• Leadership

• Committees

• Affiliate Directory

• & More

REALTOR® Associations

Stay connected via social media



Sign up for CCAR’s text messaging alert 
service for important communications. 

Text “CCAR” to 313131
(Data and messaging rates may apply)

Please grab your phone.



REALTOR® Trademark Usage

The word “REALTOR®” is a licensed trademark that 
may only be used by licensed real estate agents who 
have joined their local Association of REALTORS®.

•Pronounced “REAL-TOR” not “REAL-A-TOR”

•The word “REALTOR®” should always be capitalized and 
be accompanied by the ® symbol

•The REALTOR® “R” trademark symbol may be used on your 
advertising and marketing materials …go to 
www.REALTOR.org for specific guidelines



Member Benefits
Membership has it's benefits! Educational offerings at deep discounts, discounts on travel, business 

forms, insurance, and more. It pays to belong to the largest trade organization in Washington and the 
United States. Combined buying power affords you great discounts on goods and services you need 

right now in your business. This is just a sampling of benefits, find more online.

As the Northwest’s largest REALTOR®-owned multiple listing service, it 

serves more than 10,000 real estate professionals in over 2,200 offices 

throughout Oregon and Southwest Washington. 

From CCAR & Washington REALTORS®

•The TECH Helpline

•Legal Hotline

•Prescription Discount Program

•E-Newsletters

•Print Publications

•Discounts on goods and services

From NAR:

•REALTORS Federal Credit Union

•Libraries

•Realtors Property Resource

•Educational Tools

•Electronics & Mobile Technology

•Financial Services & Risk Management

•Marketing Resources

•Office Supplies & Services

•Personal Insurance

•Technology Services

•Transaction Management

•Travel & Automotive



•Why be a REALTOR®?
•What are the Benefits? 
•What do members say about being a REALTOR®?



Continuing Education

For class information visit www.CCREALTORS.com

Click on the education tab to view future educational 

opportunities, or sign in to your member account to register for 

upcoming classes.

• State Approved Clock Hours

• CE Non-Clock Hours

• Online education

http://www.ccrealtors.com/


Continuing Education

Required courses

Real Estate license renewal requirements visit WA Dept of Licensing 
http://www.dol.wa.gov/business/realestate/brokersrenew.html

National Association of REALTOR® membership requirement

New REALTOR® members are required to complete a REALTOR® 

Code of Ethics training of not less than 2.5 hours within the first 6 

months of membership. Subsequently, all members must complete a 

similar course once in each 2 year period. The current period ends 

Dec. 31, 2016. A new member who has completed a Code of Ethics 

course requirement shall not be required to complete additional 

ethics training until the next cycle.

http://www.dol.wa.gov/business/realestate/brokersrenew.html


Accredited Buyer Representative

Graduate, REALTOR® Institute

Certified Residential Specialist®

Seller Representative Specialist

Accredited Land Consultant

Certified International Property Specialist

Building Concepts, Principals, and Practices for the 

consumer and REALTOR®

Many more in a wide array of categories. 

Visit Realtor.org for details

Designations



Certifications

Online education for REALTOR® Internet Professionals

Professional training in a wide range of cultural issues.

Resort & Second-Home Property Specialist

Short Sales & Foreclosures Resource

Military Relocation Professional



Realtor® representation during a real estate transaction is important 

for both buyers and sellers. 
A home is often the most expensive purchase many Americans make in their lifetime. It’s fraught  

with significant financial and emotional ramifications for the parties involved, and having proper 

representation is critical. Here are six chief reasons:

1) Fiduciary Responsibility. You are the expert and are contractually bound to do everything in your power to 

protect your clients and customer’s best financial interests. “Realtors® have the expertise and experience to 

help sellers protect their investment and help buyers build theirs.”

2) Complex, ever-changing real estate laws and regulations. Realtors® are immersed in real estate, and 

must stay current with all the updates in regulations, laws, contracts and practices. 

3) Help finding the right home, beyond square footage and baths. A Realtor® goes beyond the aesthetics 

and informs customers of important details about homes.

4) Pricing and selling a home. Realtors® have access to the freshest sale data, and can price a house in 

line with the market to maximize earnings. 

5) Contracts and negotiations. Realtors® navigate complex documents and craft offers that makes sense. 

During negotiations, a Realtor® is the advocate that brings an objective voice to a very subjective situation.

6) The Realtor® Code of Ethics. In place for over 100 years, the Realtor® Code of Ethics ensures that 

consumers who work with a Realtor® are treated professionally and ethically in all transaction-related matters.

Why use a REALTOR®?



A companion piece to the REALTORS® Code of Ethics it is 

general guidelines for good practice and customer service.

REALTORS® Pathways to Professionalism

While the Code of Ethics and Standards of Practice of the National Association

establishes objective, enforceable ethical standards governing the professional

conduct of REALTORS, it does not address issues of courtesy or etiquette.

Based on input from many sources, the Professional Conduct Working Group

of the Professional Standards Committee developed the following list of

professional courtesies for use by REALTORS on a voluntary basis. This list

is not all-inclusive, and may be supplemented by local custom and practice.

Its three sections cover:

1) Respect for the Public

2) Respect for Property

3) Respect for Peers



Legislative & Regulatory Advocacy

Working For REALTOR® Members and the Public
at the City, County, State and Federal Levels

●Stopping Bad Legislation

●Protecting Home Ownership

●Limiting Government Interference



What is RPAC?
(REALTOR® Political Action Committee)



The Anti-trust pocket guide for 
REALTORS® and REALTOR® 
ASSOCIATES® is available at 

www.REALTOR.org

REALTOR® and Anti-Trust

Know the Rules!

• Protect Yourself

• Reduce Your Risk

• Be Careful What You Say



• Make a safety Strategy

• Listen to Your Instincts & Be Cautious

Knowledge. Awareness. Empowerment. 
These are the core components of REALTOR® Safety. 
Understanding the risks you face can mean the difference 
between life and death.

Your Association cares about you! Visit REALTOR.org/safety for:

• New webinars on REALTOR® Safety, presented by industry experts.

• Quarterly safety messages.

• Expansion of client safety materials and resources



Your REALTOR® Associations 
Work Everyday To:

• Promote the REALTOR® brand

•Provide Services to Members

•Protect the REALTOR® Business   



Please stand to recite the

REALTOR® pledge 

and receive your 

REALTOR® pin.
Always wear it and wear it with pride!

REALTOR® Pledge



I AM A REALTOR®

I Pledge myself:

•To strive to be honorable and to abide by the Golden Rule;

•To strive to serve well my community, and through it, my country;

•To abide by the REALTORS'® Code of Ethics and to strive to 
conform my conduct to its aspirational ideals;

•To act honestly in all real estate dealings;

•To protect the individual right of real estate ownership and to 
widen the opportunity to enjoy it;

•To seek better to represent my clients by building my knowledge 

and competence.



Upcoming Events and Classes

Visit the calendar at www.ccrealtors.com
and watch your weekly e-newsletter for 

more to come

April 14: Flip Flops & Lemon Drops presented by Willamette Valley Bank

April 20: New Realtor® Sip & Learn: Ask an Underwriter

April 21: New Realtor ® Lunch & Learn: Ask an Underwriter

April 20 - 22: Washington Realtors® Spring Conference

April 23 & 24: Statewide Open House Weekend 

http://www.ccrealtors.com/


We will now take a short break for lunch 
generously provided by: 

Please return by 1 pm 
if you are staying for

the Code of Ethics Course

Intermission


